For Your Diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 17th December</td>
<td>Graduation &amp; school concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 18th December</td>
<td>Gisborne Pool Break up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 19th December</td>
<td>Student reports go home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 20th December</td>
<td>Last day term 2.00 dismissal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principals Desk

Unfortunately we didn’t have enough responses for the parent lunch to go ahead this Friday. I guess we can assume that at this very busy time of year people just weren’t able to make it. We will have a look at doing something next year.

Achievement Awards

Year P– 2
Nysa Males— For completing set tasks quickly and to a high standard.

Year 3- 6
Angus McLaughlin — For his excellent results in his reading—On Demand testing.

Reading Awards

Congratulations to the following students.

Deegan Collins—75 nights
Melissa Salmon—150 nights
Jenna Honeychurch—200 nights
Seth Harris— 200 nights
Jack Ruzicska—225 nights
Harreson Watts—275 nights

Christmas Raffle

It is that time of year once again. Could parents please donate prizes and leave them at the office. These will be made into hampers. The draw will be at the Graduation and Christmas Concert. Raffle books have been sent home with the newsletter. Tickets are $2.00 or 3 for $5.00.

Sooty and Chook Roster

The chook and cat roster is now in the office for the holidays. We will also ask that people water the vegie garden regularly. It will be pretty simple with only the timer to be set.

Camp Sunnystones

We finally went back to Camp Sunnystones yesterday for our ‘Catch Up’ day. We did a very interesting survival game and then had lunch. Only a couple of minutes later the rain started and that was the end of the outside activities.

I have spoken to people I know in high places and I have been assured that the weather will be fantastic when we go to Camp Wyuna in February next year.

School Council Dinner Meeting

School Councillors are reminded that our last meeting for the year is tomorrow Wednesday 11th December at 7.00 pm. We will have a very short finance meeting and then celebrate our achievements for the year. Bring a plate!

Graduation & Concert

The graduation and concert begins at 7.00 pm sharp on Tuesday 17th December. Students should arrive no later than 6.45 pm. Please bring a plate.

Pool

The end of year break up with Darraweit Guim and Clarkefield primary schools will once again be at the Gisborne indoor pool. Students should arrive at the pool at 10.30 am and be picked up at 2.45 pm. They will need lunch and a drink. A permission form is attached to the newsletter. The cost will be $6.00.

Parent payments

Invoices were sent to a number of parents last week with outstanding sums of money owed to the school. Please make sure these are paid by Thursday 12th December. If you have any queries see Katie. If you have difficulty with payment see John to work out payment scheme. All correspondence is confidential.
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